
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1381. Membrane 33—cont.

Grant to Master William Blankpayn of the prebend of Peddyngin the
church of Wyngham,in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the

archbishopric of Canterbury.
ByK.,on the information of the bishopof London.

July8. WilliamManns of Coventre,staying in England,has letters nominating
London. WilliamBank of Dublin and William Beueley,merchants, his attorneys in

Ireland for one year. Th. de Newenh[am],clerk, received the attorneys.

July10. Appointmentof John Ropere,Andrew de Wodehelle,John Piryton,
London. Hugh de Staunton,Robert Freman and Robert Welloue to levythe voluntary

contributions of the good men of Kent towards the expenses of the

100 men-at-arms whom the king, at the instance of certain knights and

esquires of that county, permitted them to put at their own expense into
certain fortlets to resist the rebels. ByK.

June 25. Grant,duringoffice, to Robert Tresilyan,chief justice,of 100 marks

Waltham. yearlyat the Exchequer,in addition to the fees which he now receives.

ByK.

July15. Presentationof John Prophet to the church of Adesham,in the diocese
St. Alban§. of Canterbury,in the king's gift byreason of the voidauce of the see.

ByK.

July18. Presentationof Thomas de Lynton to the church of Wermuth,in the
St. Albans. dioceseof Durham,in the king's gift byreason of the voidance of the see.

ByK.
Vacatedbysurrender, and nothing was done.

July4.
Chelmaford.

July5.
Chelmsford.

July6.
Chelmsford.

MEMBRANE32.
Presentation of Hugh Bray,parson of the church of Burstowe,in the

immediate jurisdiction of Canterbury,to the church of Great Thornlmm, in
the dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the priory of Eye
beingin his hands on account of the war with Prance ; on an exchange of
benefices with William Kelby. ByK.

The like mutatis mutandis of WilliamKelbyto the church of Burstowe,
in the king's gilt byreason of the voidance of the see of Canterbury

ByK.
Grant to Thongs do BroimnYt,king's c,l<»rk,of the chapel of St. Leonard in

the lordshipof Breinbre,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the
land and hoirof John de Moubrayof Axiholm,tenant in chief. ByK.

Mandatein pursuance to the constable
<>(' r.ivmbn- ci tl< ByK.

Appointmentof ThomasHore to supervise the otlice of Thomas de
Illeston,escheator in the counties of Southamptonand Wilts,in respect of
the takingof inquisitionsand fill things pertaining thereto byreason of the
present insurrection,and to control all escheats, forfeitures and other
profits, testifyingupon the Raid escheator's account at th
continue whilst he holdsthe office.

July14.
St. Albans.

July30.
Henley.

The likeof the following;m supervisors and controllers •—

Robert Marnyand William Jlerland,of llohrrt d<
escheator in the countyof Essex.

John Chinal of Codycv,t,;.•.,..! John Wals
in the countyof Hertford.

Exchequer ; to

HyK.

(Joldyngton,
ByK.

sh,of Basset,escheator

MyK.
Richard Norwich,of JohnRcchc,rachcnlnr in the county of Kent.


